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COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 25.

'Receipts of cotton toay 103 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

193 bales. - - -

This season's receipts to date 228,984
bales.-

Receipts to same date last year
156,930 bales. .

The Quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-
day at the exchange:

Cotton firm. r
Ordinary .......... ....... 4
Good ordinary 5
Low middling 6
Middling . 6
Good middling .. 7 1-- 16

PJrces same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 25Hc bid; country barrels firm
at 25c bid. '

Rosin firm at 11.45 and $1.50.
Tar quiet at 90c
Crude turpentine quiet; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 26 and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.60 and $1.90. - - f

Receipts today 78 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 486 barrels rosin, 463 barrels
tar, 35 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 22
casks spirits turpentine," 297 barrels
rosin, 125 barrels tar, : barrels crude
turpentine. l.v.
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Promotes DigesttbaCheerful-ncssandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Opnjm,Morpluiu2 cor Mineral.
NotNAhcotic. i

Clmifitd Sugar .

A perfect Remedy for Cons Una--
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
mess and Loss OF SLEEP.
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January
Assets....
Dacanra Atl nil Cvirti'nw tknlitlMwjvi w v a iaiuig jruwic

(calculated. on a 4 per cent.
flTirl.oll nthor T 4tfk41HlAcu u JUMU1UUM

uuumucu aurpius, an a t rer weni. standard $ 4j,z?t,itv

ASSURANCE.
(Instalment policies stated at their commuted value.V

Outstanding Assurance.................... $915,102,070
New Assurance written in 1896 127,694,084
Proposals for Assurance Examined and De

clined ,:.
'

HENRY B. HYDE, President.

Howard Swineford & Co.;
Richmond, -

0! the Breast.
r

Mr. A; H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,
Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow' worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had

udied from f cancer he
'pave the case no as
hopeless.
... bomeone tnen re-
commended, s.s.s.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it

"eral years have ejapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (guaranteed "purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism

. Scrofula, or any other blood disease.
Our books

will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga. .

fix. .4r DR. FCLIX LE BRUM'S

&r Stte gPennvrnva m s- -- -j
nro itia orieinnl nnd onlv
FKENCH, tafo and reliable euro
nu the market. Price, $1.00; 3cnt
n inn 'tcnqme Rom f".(ri

R. R. 'Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

tiTSUWi ElTEKIi SEX,LE PilMia OThis remedy being in-- .
il.jected directly to the

& seat of those diseases
H fl & tS of thn firnita-- l rlnsrv

Orssns, reqnires emm of diet. Cur'
zoaranifed in 1 to it

I : days. (Small plain pack- -

sT TPT "ETa ice. by mail, ts l.(jt
R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-

ton, N. C.

I "CAROLINA" ESCAPED

loss in the recent fire on the south-
west corner of Front! and Mulberry
streets but it will be jglad to accept
insurance on any new buildings thatmay be erected in place "of those burn-
ed. All honest losses in the "Carolina"

- PAID AT ONCE
without discount. While we do not
claim that the Company is better than
any other good company, we do elaim
that, to citizens of Wilmington, its
policies are. better than any others for
the reason that it is ah evident ad-
vantage for all losses to receive the
prompt attention , that can

ONLY
be given by the Carolina. It is in addi-
tion a home company with all iis as-
sets invested in Wilmington real estate
and North Carolina Bonds. For in-
surance apply to .

j

WILlflRD I itS, Hi.
ALLNEW SEED

i

HE LARGEST STOCK OF all. kindsT
of Seed planted in this section ever brought to

' ;

WilmiDgton. - j

'

i

will surely save time and money by Inspecting
these Seed at oncej On sale by

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.;
f

121 Market Street. Wilmington, N. C. -

This Week Only

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

FINE GRANULATED -

MIXED - TEA,. - SOAP.
Prices and Quality will suit. Quantity lim-

ited.

S. W. SANDERS,
Telephoneios.

GOAL ! GOAL! GOAL!
No other Coal In the world-equa- l to

Southern Jellico
AND THE .

Virginia Coals,
Which we are selling at the very low price cf

. 4.50 per ton, 82.25 half ton and f 1.25 for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered apy where in the city fa.
he cash,

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

BEAUTY.
BAY MARE, 5 YEARS OLD, BIG STYLE

and action, safe and gentle. Bred in
the purple. Pedigree furnished to
purchaser . i

HARRY AND FRANK.
BAY GELDINGS. 7 YEARS OLD. NICE

gentle team and can go down the
' road at 3 minutes to the pole.

DAPPLE CHARLIE.
GREY HORSE, 5 YEARS OLD, 1.100

pounds. Fine style and action and
, thoroughly broken to all harness.
..Will please any one.

DON.
BAY. 6 YEARS OLD. GENTLE FOR

lady to drive and as handsome as a.
peacock.
Come and see the finest lot of Horses
and Mules ever landed in this city.
We can and will please you in qua!

. ity and price. ' -

We have them trom the cheapest to
the finest.

If. L. FENNELL.
'8

General Agents Virginia and North Carolina.

stat and- - PeilnBylvahla lVic; ice
house, case i2J3.75; western fresh 17c;
southern 1616c; limed 1313C.

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet, firm; crude
&020c; yellow prime 2324c. -

Rice Good demand, firm; domestic,
fair to extra 3c; Japan 4c.

Molasses Steady, moderately active,
unchanged.!'

Peanuts Quiet; fancy handpicked33c, .
-

Coffee Steady at 10 to 15 points up;
March $9.05$9.10; April $9.15; May
$9.15$9.20; July $9.20; August $9.30;
September $9.25$9.30; November $9.20;
December $9.20$9.35; Spot Rio dull,
steady; No. 7, 9c. A

Sugar Raw, ' fair demand; refining
2c; refined easier, quiet; off A 3 15-1- 6

4 standard A 4c; cut loaf 5c;
crushed 5c; granulated c.

ITAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady; strained,

common to - pood $1.70. Turpentine
quiet at 2829c.

Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.
Rosin quiet; strained, common to good
$1.35 to $1.40.

Savannah Turpentine market open-
ed firm at 26c, with sales of 11 casks;
closed firm at 26a with further sates
of 68 casks; receipts 70. Rosin firm,
unchanged; sales .3.000; receipts 3,219.

. Shipping intelligfnce
VESSELS IN PORT.

BRIGS.
M..C. Haskell, (Am.), 334 tons, Wing-fiel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. . Harriss,
Son & Co.

BARKS.
Guido, (Rus.), 353 tons, Blamqvist,

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Passeportout, (Nor.), 556 tons, Niel-so- n,

Pernambuco, E. Peschau & Co.
Hans, (Swed.), 679 tons, Leander,

Garston Dock, Heide & Co. -

Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,
Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.

SCHOONERS.
Annie "E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,

Vanaman, Charleston. Geo. Harris.
Son & Co.

W. C. . Wickham. (Am.). 316 tons.
Ewan. New York. Geo. Harriss. Son &
Co.

Marion Hill (Am.). Armstrong. Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son &; Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.). 306 tons.
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green. fAm.V 2R4 tnna
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Julia S. Bailey. (Am.). 306 tons.
Spage, New York. Geo. Harriss. Son
& Co.

W. R. Chester. (Am.). 121 tons.
Thompson, Jacmel. Hayti. Geo. Har
riss, Son & Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.), 225 tons. At- -
wood. New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Ha
vana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons, Hart,
Boston, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas- -'

sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Acara, (Am.), 135 tons. Nash, .Jacmel.

Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons. Out- -

ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Sante Marie. (Am.). 16S tons. Volhs.

Bermuda, Geo. Harris, Son & Co. -

Tolfola, (Am.), 1.135 tons. Fletcher.
Punta Gorda, Fla., Geo. Harris, Son &
Co. s

C. C. Lister, (Am.), 267 tons. Robin
son, New York, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

New York Stock Market.
New York, February 25. There was

no relief today from the insufferable
dullness that has characterized the
stock market for some time. The total
transactions were only 88,227 shares
and a number of stocks were practi-
cally neglected. There was an indis-
position to trade on all sides and even
when it was announced that the senate
had voted in favor of taking up the
Sanguilly resolution, business rfemain- -
ed dull and stupid, although the bears
succeeded in bringing about a gen-
erally lower range of prices. Specu-
lation at the opening was fairly firm
in sympathy with the receipts of slight
ly higher quotations from London and
the leading shares improved to -

per cent. Buying orders were limited.
however, and as soon as the traders
saw that the big operators were taking
little interest in the course of the .

market, they lost no time in getting
out. A little stir was created by the
announcement that a receiver had been
appointed for the Columbus, Hocking
Valley and Toledo road, especially as
the stock declined 2 and the consoli-
dated 5's -- per cent.,- - but the consoli-
dated 5's and 6's subsequently ad-
vanced 5 to 5 per cent, on well au-
thenticated reports that the road will
be by J. P. Morgan & Co.,
and that firm will probably offer to advance $25 a bond on the 5's deposited
with them pending the preparation ofa plan for the rehabilitation of theproperty. After the action of the sen-
ate on the Sanguilly case became
known, the bears were more aggressive
ana a decline of to 1 per cent, en-
sued right through the list, the market closing weak at about the lowest
point. Among the high priced issues
Omaha preferred advanced 2. whilo
Consolidated Gas and New York andNew Hampshire declined 1 to 1 per
cent. The weakest stocks in the late
transactions were Sugar. ManhattanJersey Central and the Grangers. Sugar
iigurea ior 1.8U0. Hocking Vallev for
10,600, Burlington and Quincy for 8,500,
St. .raui ror o.bw, Tobacco for 5,900.
Leather, preferred for 3,600 and-Rea-

ing ror 3,500 shares. No other stocks
were traded to the extent of 3,000 shareswet changes show declines of toper ceni. sugar ana Jersey Centralleading. Hocking Valley was an ex-
ception and closed- - 1 lower on theaay. une features of the trad n t? in
bonds today was the stremrth nt tha
aocKing vaney issues. The total sales

were i,330,ovo.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, February 25. Wheat prices

scored an advance where a decline was
generally expected today. The early
news was adverse to holders and the
early trading was therefore at depre
ciated values, but as the session ad
vanced the tone hardened and in thelast hour a sharp ud turn took nlare.
aicw luinurs oi war in UJurone eave'
shorts a fright near the close and on
the buying thereby induced the finalbulge resulted. Disauietimr talk ahnut
tne situation in Cuba was partially re-
sponsible for the early weakness.
Cash wheat was irregular, closing to
at iiigner.

There was good buviner of Mivby a large elevator concern and of Sep-
tember by a prominent commission
house, , these purchases hoi dine-- the
market in a very firm position durinsr
the morning. The opening was rather"easy in . compliment to weakness in
wheat at the start, but the fractional
aepreciation, which then took place.
was not enaunng. casn corn was
steaay

The oats market was In an absolutelvstagnant condition. A few scalDiner
operations were all that took place. No
uuiBiue oraers were received. The ac
tion of the market depended entirelv
on the strength or weakness of - thesurroundings. Cash oats were easy atc lower.

The provision market started in with
fair activity and a firm tone, but the
business on hand was soon transactedana no fresh orders were received.
Prices soon, began to sag and the early
advance was lost. The hoe marketwas higher, which accounted for the
opening dullness. M'ay pork closed 2chigher. May lard a shade lower and
Jday ribs a shade higher.

England's Poller In the Eastern Question
London, February 25. In the house

of lords today Lord .Salisbury an
nounced that a telegram had been sent
to the British representative at the
capital of each of the combined Euro
pean powers, the phraseology of which
was as follows:

Inform the government to which you
are accredited that her majesty's gov-- ,

ernment propose to make the following
declaration of the policy they intend
to pursue, which they believe to be in
accordance with that of their allies

1. That the establishment of admin
istrative autonomy in Crete is neces
sary to the termination of international
occupation of that island.

2. That, subject to such systems of
administrative autonomy, Crete ought
to remain a portion of tne Turkish em
pire.

3. That the government of Greece
ought to be informed of this resolution.

4. That if either Turkey or Greece
should persist in a refusal when re
quired to withdraw her naval and mil
itary forces from the island, the pow
ers should impose their decision by
force. .L.:-lllL'diS-

n$

" A Hunt county farmer raises a bale
bf cotton and hauls it to the gin. He
pays $1 for the bagging and ties, $2
for ginning and then brings tl to town
where he pays the buyer 50 cents, the
weigher 10 cents, drayage to the com-
press 10 cents, compressing 60 cents,
freight to Rhode Island or Connecticut
$5. This foots up $8.80 against the bale
by the time it reashes the factory. It
is then made into domestic and other
cotton goods and sold to the large Job-
bing houses at a profit; the freight
from the factory to the Jobbing house
adds , an item of expense. The jobber
sells to the Hunt county merchant and
makes a profit, and then the railroadsget another whack at it in freight from"
New York to the retailer. Not count-
ing the profit of the manufacturer ancl
retailer, that bale has been at an ex-
pense of about $20 in.its rounds. Hunt
County (Texas) News. '

This strikes us as a Quaker cabinet.
Mr. Sherman is generally regarded asan old woman, long in his dotage. Mr.
Gage Is a Chicago banker and broker,
full of all the fears that are said to
make capital timid, and especially sub-
servient to the money-mark- et in Lonr
don; Mr, Alger, as a warrior, is
chiefly noted for seeking the rear in
time of battle or for his backwardness
in coming . forward when there is any
danger. Mr. Long is u sailor who be-
comes seasick on "the raging cana.wl.'t
and who knows the ocean only 4n cod-
fish balls, or as it roars in a sea shell.
The secretary of the interior is selected
from our remotest exterior, California.
The rest are mere' "stop-gaps- ," We
do not see muoh hope in the group.
Mr. McKinley himself, however, is a
man, and he may administer our affairs
all the better because his cabinet is
a very weak one, so far as we can
judge. Norfolk Pilot.

In connection with the appointment
of Judge Joseph McKenna as secre-tary of , the interior under the incom-
ing administration, there is a well au-
thenticated rumor to the effect thai
Majqr William Warner, of Missouri,
is to. be his assistant in that office, and
that on the resignation of Justice
Stephen J. Field from" the supreme
bench of the United States Judge Mc-
Kenna is to be elevated to that posi-
tion, while Major Warner is to fall
heir to the latter's place in the cabinet
As to the contemplated retirement of
Justice Field, who Is now in his 81st
year, there has been some talk in po-
litical and newspaper circles for more
than a year past. Justice Field has
been on the supreme bench for over a
third of a century, having first assum-
ed the Judicial ermine in 1863, during
the first administration of President
Lincoln. 'Atlanta Constitution.

And if the Fifty-fift-h congress can-
not pass a tariff measure its sessions
are almost sure to be barren. The re-
publican majority in the house will be
a negative rather than a positive force.
The members of the majority .party in
the new house can be counted upon to
vote for a high tariff measure, but
further than this they cannot be ex
pected to go on the line of positive leg-
islation. They evince no inclination to
take up the ed monetary re4
forms urged by Mr. Gage and the cur-
rency monopolists; they would much
prefer to leave things as they are. We
do not mean to infer that Mr. Gage
will be without followers in the next
house. He can count upon all those
members who are under the thumb of
the money cliques, Who lack the back-
bone to withstand the pressure that
those cliaues can brine to hear who

rknow that .to antagonize the schemes
or tne moroyea interests will be to
rise up opposition from those inter,
ests to their and who,
knowing this, will sacrifice t!ie Inter-
ests of their constituents and sell
principle for place. But on the sup-
port of the solid republican vote Mr.
Gage and the currency monopolists
cannot count, for some representatives
there must be who will have the cour-
age to do what is right, regardless of
personal cost, and who cannot be
browbeaten to do the bidding of the
currency monopolists. Philadelphia
American, rep.

Dyspepsiia
DID OT

Weakened One Man's Constitution
Until It Brought Him to

Death's Door.

Mr. James S. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, O., was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in
his weakened condition, resulting from
the above causes, he had the additional

tofall a victim to malaria from
this complication of disorders. Mr.
Harrison s condition was becomintrvery
serious,-whe- n he commenced to take P.

P., liippmans Great Remedy. Its
effects were marked and immediate.
Read his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Gentlemen : For the benefit of all
suffering from dyspepsia and general
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of your P. P. P., Lipp
man s Great Remedy, as a positive
cure for all the distressing complaints
from which I suffered. i--

My system was also full of Malarfa
and my condition was growing very
serious 1 had no appetite, was losing
strength and was completely broken,
down in health, but now my health ia
completely restored, and 1 can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightest
fear of any serious results, .

1 take great pleasure in telling the
world that P. P. P. did the grand work
of restoring me to my accustomed
health. Yours truly.

james s. Harrison;
Cleveland, O.

Ifyou get up feeling tired and stupid.
P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well.

P. tr. P. cures eczema, that tortur
ing, itching- - disease of the skin and
blood. If your blood is kept pure, you
will not be disfigured with pimples.
boils and blotches.

P. P. P. is the deadly foe and van-
quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it lot only
relieves, dui permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditary and. , . .j .1 j 1 t.1
ueep-scatc- u w vue uiuou can oe cured.
by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi
tive cure for this dread disease. .

Sufferers from kidney troubles find
immediate relief when thev take P. P,
P. as it cures all irregularities and re
stores to nature her proper functions.

Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS.. Apothecaries. Sole Prop'r
Llppman'a Block, Savannah, Q

' -

agfi!
Cures CORNS, BUNIONS ids' WARTS

SPEEDILY W.d WITHOUT PAIS.

FOR SALS BY ALL CRVGGISTS.

l:r-t-er- Ciocu. S'.VA.V.vii.H. 1.
J ... v jn-- jrk

Texi of the Substitute for the Pending
BUI, Introduced In the Senate by Senator
Grant. 1 ,

The following is the full text of Sen-
ator Grant's bill introduced in the sen- -,

ate yesterday as a substitute for the
pending bill to annul the lease of the
North Carolina railroad: r

'A bill to be entitled an act to pre- -'

scribe the terms upon which foreign
railroad corporations may become in-
corporated in this state, and for otherpurposes.
The general Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact: i
Section; L That every railroad cor- -'

po ration created or organized under, or
by virtue of the laws of any govern-
ment or state ether than that of the
state of North Carolina, which desires
to own property, or carry on business,
or .exercise any corporate franchise ofany kind whatsoever in this state,
shall first file in the offloe of the sec-
retary of state a copy of Its charter,
duly certified, paying therefor a fee
ot five hundred dollars ($500) and shall
also cause a copy of such charter duly
certified by the secretary of state to be
recorded in the office of the register
of deeds in each county in which such
company or corporation desires or pro-
poses to carry on business or to ac-
quire or sown property. Such copy of
charter shall be authenticated in the
manner directed by the statute for the
authentication of records of the state
or country under whose laws such cor-
poration is chartered or organized.

Sec.. 2. That if any such charter or
any part; thereof violate the provisions
of this act or shall be in contraventiorj
of the laws of this state, such charter
or 'such parts" thereof as conflict with
the laws Of this state shall be null and
void. , i

Sec. 3. That when a foreign railroad
corporation shall have complied with
the provisions of this act by the filing
of its charter, and pay the fee as pro-
vided in the first section, it shall there-
upon become a corporation of this state
and shall enjoy all the rights and be
subject to all the liabilities bf such do-
mestic corporations. It may sue and
be sued in the courts of this state, and
te subject to the jurisdiction of the
laws thereof as fully as if the corpora
tion had been originated and chartered
under the laws of the state of North
Carolina.

See. 4. It shall be unlawful for any
foreign railroad corporation to do busi
ness, or to continue to do business in
this state without first having compli-
ed with the requirements of the ac't.
Any non-reside- nt "corporation which
shall on or after the first day of May,
A. D. 1897, violate the first section of
this act, or which shall continue to do
business as a corporation within this
state, shall he guilty of a misdemean-
or for every day that it shall so con
tinue to do business in violation of
this statute, and upon conviction shall
pay a fine of, five hundred dollars
($500). Such indictment shall be tried
in the superior or criminal courts of
any county wherein such non-reside- nt

or foreign corporation does business
contrary to the provisions of this-act- .

That any person who shall aid or abet
ir assist a non-reside- nt corporation in
loing business contrary to the provis
ions of this act, either as officer or as
agent, . shall be guilty of a criminal
offence and upon conviction thereof ii)
the superior or criminal courts of any
county in which the corporation shall
do business contrary to law may be
fined not less than one hundred dol
lars ($100)! or more .than one thousand
dollars ($1,000). -

Sec. 5. The. North Carolina Railroad
Company is hereby authorized and
mpowered to Tease Its property ana

franchises to any railroad company
connecting with it, directly or indi-
rectly, and to make, execute and de-

liver any lease or conveyance necessa- -
v to carry into effect the powersaoove

granted by and with the consent of a.
mainrrtv of its stockholders in general
or special meeting assembled. Provided
that the terms of said lease snau not
be greater than thirty-si- x years.

Sen. 6. That tiie lease heretofore ex
ecuted by the North Carolina Railroad
Company ;to Che tsoutnern itajiway
Company, on August 16, 1895, be and
the same is hereby ratified, confirmed
and approved, subject to the limitation
of time mentioned in section 5. But this
section shall nottake effect until and
unless the Southern Railway Company,
lessee, shall on or before the 1st day
of April, 1897, make, execute and deliv
er to the JNOrtn Carolina nam uau
Comnanv by appropriate instrument,
its assent to a remission ormodification
of the lease executed ' on August io,
1895, above named whereby the dura-
tion of sudh lease, from thej date of its
execution, shall be reduced from the
term of ninety-nm- e years to a term 04

H
thirty-si- x. i -

Sec. 7. upon ranure oy tne ouinern
Railway Company to assent to such
modification on or before April 1, 1897,

It shall be 'the duty of the governor b.
and with the assistance of the attorney
ffeneral. and such - additional counsel
if any, as the governor shall deem nec-
essary, to cause to be instituted an ac
tion for the purpose or navmg aec-iar-e- d

null and void the contract of lease
executed on the 16th aay 01 August
1895, above mentioned; and the gov-

ernor shall le empowered to pay to
such counsel such reasonable compen
sation as he may adjudge proper to
be paid upon warrant of the governor,
out of any! money in the treasury nor
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 8. This act shall be in force
from and after Its ratification.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a vaiuoie
DreseriDtion in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Con
stipation and Sick Headache, ana as a
general system iou; u imn n- - ciium.
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run aown, couia
not eat nor digest food, haa a uacK-ach- e

which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Elictric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Pries &o cents
and $1.00. Get a Bottle at R. R. Bel
lamy's Drug Store.

'Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.) .

New York, February 2. The cotton
market was strong today, stimulated
by an advance of in Liverpool
The opening here was 5 to 6 points
higher than last night's close, May
selling on the first call at 7.06. For a
time after the opening, the market was
very dull and it looked as if the ad-

vance would be lost, May declining to
7.04; but receipts were very light, the
local sentiment bullish and-- there was
little cotton for sale and when New
Orleans sent large buying orders here,
prices moved up again. A heavy bear
operator is said to nave coverea nis
cotton today. May advanced to 7.12
and closed at 7.10 to 7.11, with the tone
of the market steady. Everything ex-
cept possible national complications
seems to point to higher prices for
cotton. .

RIORDAN & Co.

An Electric Car Struck by Two Train.
Chicago, February 25. The north

bound train on the Chicago and West
ern Iillinois road and the Columbia
Heights race train, southbound, on the
same oad, simultaneously struck a
Catumet electric car at the One Hund
red" and Third street crossing this af
ternoon. The motorman and two pas
sengers were instanly killed, two other
passengers probably fatally injured adthe. car smashed into Kindling' .wood.
The three persons killed were so badly
mangled as to be unrecognizable. The
Injured are: Mrs, Mansnld, wife of
the editor of the Roseland, (111.) En-
terprise, thrown 200 feet, probably
fatally injured; Robert Hlnes. a motor
man on the road, probably fatally in-
jured, The railway people claim that
the gates were down and that the mo
torman lost control of the car, which
crashed through the gates. The north
bound train and the race train meet
at this crossing at the same time every
uay. iney; were Que at th time theelectric car struck the gates. The car
was squarely in . the middle of the
tracks when , the two trains struck it,
cumpieieiy demolishing it.

. BacUen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
jj ever- - sores. Tetter; , Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erun
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay rouired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refundei Price 25 cenU per box. For sale
by R, , Bejiamf

Dunn Union: There is a good deal
of cotton in the hands of our farmers
yet unsold. Every little rise ln the
market 'brings in quite a number of
bales.

News and Observer: "Wewant'tiiepie
and we are going:' to have it," said Jim
Young: last night. "We are here for
the purpose of taking charge of every
institution in North Carolina, and I
for one am not going to be satisfied un-
til we turn ou.t every democrat from
the cellar away up to the garret of ev-
ery institution In the state."

Clinton Democrat: This vicinity has
some examples of long lived horses.
Major Peden's Mack, now in the pos-
sesion of Mr. R. H. Hubbard, Is tlyears old and looks to be about 10;
Mr. M. M. Killet has a horse that Is
29 years of age, and Mrs. A. E. Mur-
phy has one that is 24. All of these an-
imals have promise of being here some
time yet.
jKinston Free Press: Rev. J. P.

Spence resigned as pastor of the Bap-
tist church on account of Toor health,
but the church- - refused to accept his
resignation and gave him a vacation
of indefinite length, until, his health
is restored, Mr. Spence is alfinepreach;
er and an excellent gentleman, and the
Kinston people hope that i his health
will soon be "restored.

"Washington Messenger: The friends
of; Commodore Ed. Clark, of the steam-
er Alpha, will be glad to hear he has
again escaped from storm and tem
pest. "While within fifteen miles of Pen-- i
saprvla. in th midst of a heavv sea the
waves rolling twenty feet high, the Al- -

oha broke her shaft and yet the gal
iant commocfore succeeded in pliloting
his ship to port under one sail. ,.

Wadesboro Messenger: Judging
from the records of the register of
deed's office and the tremendous move-
ment of commercial fertilizers, the
farmers of Anson will plant and cul-
tivate the largest acreage of cottorj
and corn this county has ever known,
The very large number of mules sold
by dealers here in the past two months
also leads to the above conclusion.

Here's a go! The house of represen-
tatives in its action on the substitute
for the original bill to annul the North
Carolina lease bill, made a blunder
which makes it inoperative. The sub-
stitute passed the third reading, as
detailed below by The Tribune report-
er, and. there it stopped. A bill has
had its final passage upon the third
reading, but a substitute . must be
adopted upon its introduction. This the
house failed to do, so the action of the
.house is invalid. Whether there was
ignorance on the part of those who fa-
vored the bill, or fear-t- o put it to a
test vote upon final adoption, is a
question for these gentlemen to an
swer. No matter what the reason' or
cause, the substitute stands as it stood
before any action was taken.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. Eli C. Romin-ge- r,

who received an attack of pneu-
monia on Monday, the 15th fhstant,
passed away at 10 o'clock last night at
his home, 211 Elm street. 'Mr. Romin-ge- r

was born near Friedberg, this
county, on February 26, 1810, and
would therefore have been 87 years old
next Friday. Rev. W. L. Bethel,
colored, one of the stockholders in the
new cotton factory to be built and op
eratea at Concord by colored people,
returned from that place this morning.
He says the company was organized
yesterday afternoon and $3,000 in cash
was paid in. Mrs. Phoebe Mock,
mother of the late Dr. Mock, died at
her home in Clemmonsville last night.
She was 96 years old. A member of
the legislature, who, like all the oth-
ers, is hungry for pie, said the other
day that he had1 found a place he
wanted, but was laying low until the
time for action, then he proposed to
strike. Being importuned to know
what it was, he finally said it was
Bishop Cheshire's place, which he un-
derstood paid $3.'000. He still believes
he will get it, for he does not know
but what it is a position under the
state. . '

Raleigji Press-Visitor- ": Senator Clark,
of Halifax, has been gazing on the
bolters' pie counter for some time. The
temptation was too great, and yester- -
day Senator Clark jumped and joined
the bolters. (He is a brother of Judge
Clark.)-- 1 In Wake superior court
this morning the case of W. J. Ed-wa- rs,

vs. the Seaboard Air Line was
decid'ed in favor of the plaintiff. Mr.
Edwards "was train dispatcher on the
system at the time the St. John guil- -
otine was flying inthe- - air. Mr. Ed-
wards- was employed for a year and his
services were dispensed with before
the time expired. He brought suit for
nine hundred and some dollars back
salary, with interest. The" case was de- -
cided in his favor. Governor Russell
has promised Representative Sutton,
of Cumberland county, to appoint him
judge of the eastern criminal court.
This news leaked out today, though it
has 'been strongly suspicioned. J. he
eastern judgeship was alloted the 'bolt-
ers by caucus agreement of both par-
ties. The populists are naturally in-

dignant and,. what they are saying
about the governor at this time would
not be strictly Sunday school reading
matter. Rupture will be inevitable if
Sutton is appointed judge. Sutton, in
the meantime, is coming in for his
shfare of condemnation, .because it is
claiined that he is acting in bad faith
with the republican caucus after hay-
ing agreed to yield the office to the
populists. Governor Russell is said, to
be desirous of harmonizing the trou-
bled waters. Judge Henry R. Bryanj
of Newbern, is an appliqant for the
judgeship of the - eastern 'district left
vacant by the death' of Judge Seymour.

; The Ideal .Panacea.
James L. Francis. Alderman, Chica

go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs. Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of pny
sician's prescriptions ot other prepa

'rations." '.

Rev. John Burges. Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister or tne
Methodist Episcopal - Church for 58
years or more, and have never rouna
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem
edy now. Trial Bottles Free at R. K
Bellamy's Drug Store.

CASTORIA
Et? Infants and Children.

Tie ile

fees
Kigaaturt twr

Of TTtppit.

Groece has been triumphant at every
point. It is not Turkey btit the powers
that are humiliated. All their trump
ery thunder has been iri vain. They
had guns enough on their huge armor
clads at Canea to blow the light Greek
cruisers out of the water, but they did
not -- have the hardihood to use them.
Boston Journal.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
anu hcving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending ll un-
fortunate like -

:' . Yours truly,' JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElrey, Druggist,

Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891. "

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-
tle small size today.
. The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-

matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter, and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
ef mine, one of. the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave, It a
teaspoonf ul, that was in the evening,
and the Jittle fellow turned over like
he was ad. but next morning was
up hcllowir.g and well.

Your respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-
matism for along time and did not
llnd a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
r . ELIZA P. JONES,

Amum flf flavaiiTialt fta.

Markets by Telegraph,
FINANCIAL.

New York, February 25. Money on
call easy at 12 per cent.; last loan
at 1 and closing offered at 1 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper. 3 per
cent. Bar silver 64. Sterling ex-
change firm with actual business in
bankers bills at 4.85$4.85V& for sixty
days, and $4.87$4.87 ; for demand.
Posted rates J4.86$4.88. f Commercial
bills at $4.83$4.84. Government
bonds strong; state bonds dull; rail-
road bonds Irregular." Silver at the
board neglected.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Am Uuium uu II txirui riusiiiii.. I4M
Am Oil pfd3 do pfd 3TX
Am Sugar BeflnJH Northwestern 104

M " p(d.l02X do pfd
Am Tobacco .?4 Pacific MalU 84

via loa Reading
AT ft Santa Fe...l4 Rock Island 66 J

Bait ft onio....!?) St Paul ,,,75
Can Pacific... 54 do pfd -1-32
Chesa ft Ohio W 311 Certificate... 64
Calc ft Alton. 163 Tenn Coal ft Ixod.85
Oaic,Bur AQuin,73J4 do pfd 80
Ohio Gas Trust... 7B?f Texas Pacific . 9
Del Lack ft WestJKfci Union Pacific. 6
D's A Cat Feed'a,- - Wabash 6
Krte 14 do pfd. i15Kdo ufd.... S3 Western TTaion82Jf
Gen Electric.. 34V6 Wheel ft It nf ij
Illinois Cen VI do pfd -- .5
L Erie ft West.- -, 16 Ala Clam A 104

do pfd 66 Ala Class H 101
Like 8hore... 156X Ala Class C (8
Lou ft Nash- - 49 Lona'a 8Ump 4' 96
Loa,M.AlftChlc 4. N Carolina 4' 103
Manhattan Con.87 N Carolina fi'i.. .122
Mem ft Chart..... 15 Ten N 8t 8's. 80
Michigan Cent.. aV Va 6's defd 5
Missouri PRciflc.Ui) K VaTst Re Stamps
Mobile ft Omo... SO Va Fund DebtjBl
N, Chat ft St L. 67 U S Ret i si a 4'b ii
u a uoraage,.... TJ S Coupon 4'.113

do Dl'd TJ 8 a 85
NJ Cent ..ft5V6 bouxhern Ky b'a.JiN Y Central. ...92X bomb Hy com. 8
f. t ft iN Kng. 87 dopfd..J27i
Norfk ft W prdl6tf 8 C new Isa s--

C 8 new 4'8 reg.122; do eoupi.nF122J
skett. WrI. t (!. D,n.!

COTTOx
Liverpool, February 25. 12:30 p. xn,

Cotton demand fair; prices steady;
American middling 3 15-lb- d; sales 12,- -
000; American 10,800; speculation and
exports 1,000; receipts 4,000; American
3,909-- Futures opened quiet; demand
moderate.

American middling, low middling
clause March and April 3 d, 3 57- -
64d; April and May, May and June,
June and July 3 d; July and Au
gust 3 d, 3 d; August and
September 3 d; September and Oc
tober 3 d; October and November

45-64- d. Futures steady. I

12:45 p. m. American spot grades
unchanged; American middling fair
4d; good middling 4 middling

d; low middling 3d; good or
dinary 3d; ordinary 3

4 . p. m. February, February and
March, March and April 3 d, 3 d;

April and May 3 57-64- d, 3 58-6- 4d

buyers; May and June 3 58-6- 4d sellers;
June and July 3 58-6- 4d buyers; July
and August 3 d. 3 59-6- sellers;
August and September 3 55-64- d, 3 56-6- 4d

sellers; September and October 3
d, 3 51-6- 4d sellers; October and No

vember 3 46-6- 4d buyers; November and
December 3 45-6- 4d sellers. Futures
closed steady.

New York, February ( 25. Cotton
quiet; middling 7c; net receipts-none-;
gross receipts 2,687; forwarded 1,597:
sales 199, all spinners; stock 264,774.

Total today: Net receipts 4,240; ex
ports to Great Britain 561; to France
18,850; to continent 4,114; to channel
none; stock 903,047.

Total so far this week: Net receipts
73,685; exports to Great Britain 37,431;
to France 24,946; to continent 44,750; to
channel none; stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net re
ceipts 5.879,104; exports to Great Brit
ain 2,526,631; to France 556,036; to the
continent 1,484,370; to the channel 5,- -
481; stock none.

Cotton futures Closed steady: sales
143,800 bales; February and March 7.00;
April 7.05; May. 7.10: June 7.16; July
7.25; August 7.22; September 6.91; Oc
tober 6.92; November 6.84. t

PORT RECEIPTS. -

Galveston Firm at 7c ; net receipts
2,447; gross receipts 2,482. t

Norfolk Steady at 7a; net receipts
860. - -

Baltimore Dull at 7 gross re
ceipts 1,460.

Boston Steady at 7c; net receipts
4b; gross receipts 2,907. : .

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re
ceipts 103.

Philadelphia Firm at 6c; net re-
ceipts 1.

Savannah Steady at 6 c; net re
ceipts 1,734. t

New Orleans Firm at 7c; net re-
ceipts 3,031; gross receipts 4,005.

Mobile Steady at 6 c: net re
ceipts 401.

inempnissteaay at 6c; net re
ceipts 440; gross receipts 523.

Augusta Steady at 7 net re
ceipts 472. f

Charleston Firm at 6c; net re
ceipts 1,943.

Cincinnati Quiet- - at 7c; net receipts
843. " .! i i ii S

Louisville irirm at 7c.
St. Louis Firm at 7c; ne( receipts

2d; gross receipts 2.007.
Houston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

1,743. t

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, February 25. The leading

futures were as follows: i Opening,
highest, lowest and closing.'

Wheat February 7272c, 73c,
72c, 73c; May 73&73c, 74c, 73-jc- ,

7474c; j July 7070C, 7272C,
70c, 7272Vsc; September ii 69c, 70c,
68c. 70c ' i

Corn February 22c, 22c, 22c,2222c; , May 24c, 24c, 24c,
2424c; July 2525c, 2525C,
2525c. 25c; September 26c 26

26c, 26C, 26C.
Oats February 15c, 15c, 15c,

15c; May 1717c, 17c, 1717c,
17c; July 18c, 18c 18c, 18c

Pork May $8.10, $8.10, $7.97, $8.02;
July, $8.15, $8.17, $8.10, $8.15.'

Lard May $4.10, $4.12, $4.05, $4.10;
July $4.20, $4.20, $4.17, $4.17.

Ribs May $4.17, $4.17, $4.10, $4.15;
July $4.25, $4.25, $4.17, $4.22.

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour was quiet and. steady; prices un
changed; No. 2 spring wheat 7273c
No. 2 red 7284c; - No. 2 corn 22
23c; No. 2 oats 1616c; mess pork
J7.90J7.95; lard $4; short ribs, sides
$3.95$4.25; D S Shoulders
short clear sides $4.25$4.37; whiskey
S1.17.

New York, February 25. Flour quiet,
easy, unchanged; southern flour dull,
easy, unchangea. i .

Wheat Spot- - market more active
for exports: f. Ow b. 82U82c; un-
graded red 7490c; options declined

c, rallied lc; closing firm at
c over yesterday with trading

more active; No. 2 red, February 81c;
March 81c; April 80c; May 80c;
June 80c; July 78c; September 76c

Corn Spots dull, firmer;' No. 2, 29c
elevator; 30c afloat. Options were dull
and closing firm at c advance; Feb
ruary 29c; May 29c; July 31c

Oats Spots dull, steady; options dull
firm; February 21c; May 21c. Spot
prices No. 2, 21c; No. 2 white 23c;
mixed western zomz3c i

Lard Firm, quiet; western steam
$4.25: city $3.85; May $4.37 nominal; re
fined dull: continent $4.46 r South
American $4.65: compound 44c.
, Pork Steady; moderately j-

- active;
new mess $s.Z5W$a.75.

Eggs Moderate demand, unchanged.

"Outoria ii trat up ia one-s- ii lottlea only. It
Is not Mid in balk. Don't allow UTona to fell
yoa WTt&ing else on the plea or promise that it
is "jnit as good" and "will answer every pur
pose." , " See. toat yon get
She I

flg&ttaro
of r w

1, 1697,
$216,m,94r

. '

Standard), V
W in aII Jt70, OO .

21,6T8,46r
i

J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

- Virginia,

PARKER, Agent,
Wilmington, N. Q.

If these goods
do not snrpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will prese-

nt-yon with
trouble. We know just

.'.

go; sole mm
WILMINGTON. N. C. . '

COMPANY, of Liverpool.

- - ..
o.ll

npv26

FIBST QUALITY ONLYfJ

CLARENCE : ABBQTT,
PRACTICAL

Piano atid Organ Tuner
Bate, reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. VanLaer's Muslo etorotor
at esld moo llAnn street near Fro at street.

aulitf

E. P.

--one. of them for --our
what we are saving.
wm. . springer &

PUECELL BUILDING.

Aft W HOLD THEE SAFE."
iarsunE totb pkoperty with the

ROY- A- INSURANCE
"

lHEAOaOFFICB STATEMENT, Jauary l.t, 1895.

Net Surplus to Policy Holder., 14,16S,!l81.e6
. STATEMENT OF THE USITED STATES BRAHCH, Jnry l.t. 189.
AMta. - . . . . .. . ....nei sarpint 10 ua uaiiea shot, - -

"Wbj the BOTAIi 15SUBASCB ro of Llv6rpool,lionld be prefrrre J:
BBCAUiE It Is th Strongest Fir. iDBnraace Company, V ) III theIt baa the Largest Surplus I any Felnsuraoc Company,

ItownsmoiHealEstaWinth.U.P.lhaiaDyotherKlreIni.Oo, f WTid.It oflera a security nnexceUed by aoy.EIre Insurance Company, ;
riven by the ROYAL'S vast Cacb Assets, all of Its Rtoci holders

ar.tnnaUyMn1lDle iorlU The HOYAL taw demonstrated lt abtUty by
plS toeIcyUers tor losses the Immense amount of Over One Hundred Tons In Gold.

' WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,
Realdenee 'Phone So. 818.
Offiee Exhav BalMlna-- . Telephone 6.

'

'FBESH GOODS OF

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

i Bagging and Pies. ,

Oats for Fed and Seed, Lime, Cement, &c,
I s

. IjOWBST.'OASH pbiobs- -

WORTH &: TQTg.T'Tg:.
NOTICE.

r HE UNDERSIGNED OFFEES HIS SEB-vic- ea

to the public as Accountant, Copyls or In
Revising Manuscripts on Literary r scl otlflc
Subject, on reasonable terms for such work

. . JAS.G BUEB ...

dee No. 119 Mulberry street

THE BEST
Tonic ana i Biooa Funiyina Remeay Known.

FOB SALE BY '

WILLIAM H. GEEEH & CO.,

x IpruggliU, (Two Stores.) sale by R. R. BEL AMY.

I
t A


